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NEWS SUMMARY.
Colton closed tn Ncvr York quiot and DHU ul 26j

for Middling Uplands.
Cold closed at 11 i
Liverpool quotations unchanged.
Qonorol HOUKHEAU will Bail from Now York on tho

33d inst., to tako militory possession or Wolruesla.
Tho old Pennsylvania Honk building at Phila¬

delphia is to bo removed, piecomoal, to Portlaud,
Mo. Tho marble bas boon mnrkod, lotlorcd omi
numbered, stono by stono, and will rcappoar at
tho latter elly as a custom house.
Tho American steamship Quaker (lily. Captain

DortCAM, with a largo number of excursionists
from tho Uni lcd States on board, has arrived at
Naples, wlicro nho has been placed in quambi ino.
Tho Quaker City wos on her woy to tho Holy
Land, and bor dotoution causes much indignation
among tho pnescngom.

liefere tho Sultan loll England ho was presented
by the Uritish and Foroigu Diblo Soeioty with a

very handsomely bound Diblo in tho Turkish lan-
guago, and he received Ibo gift vory gracious¬
ly. A Biblo was also lo bo prosonlcd to tho Egyp¬
tian Viceroy, but ¡twas not ready in limo, and will
bo sont out to Kgypt.
Tho tics for tho Kansas Pacific Railroad havo lo

bo transported from tho oastorn border, and aro
estimated to COBI, laid down, ono dollar each. Fuel
usod by tho locomotives has all to bo transported
two hundred miles. As tho road progroasos west¬
ward this oxponsc will incroaso, for as yet no good
coal has bcou discovered.
An island that bas long boon stationary in tho

middle of Uooso Fond, at Tyringham, Mun., has
recoatly floated to tho uppor ond of tho pond, about
half a milo from tts original location. It is an ac¬
cumulation of about one-quarter aero, and hos
trooB twenty foot high and a hoavy growth of
HI nailer bushos on it.
A number of nogroos applied recently to thc

contractor on tho Houston (Toxas) City Gas
Works for omploymont. Ho informed thom that
his contract was for currency, and that ho would
pay thom in that sort of money at thc rato of two
dollars per day. Tho freedmen, however, rofuaod
to toko currency, but agreed to toko uuu dollar in
spocio per day in lieu of two dollars in greenbacks.
At the lato horso show in London, tho Agri¬

cultural Hall medal for extraordinary merit was
awarded to tho wbito Arabian maro Carlotta, on
account of lier groat beauty and high casto. Too
father of tho'maro is of tho tribe of Sdklmri, and
now in tho possession of tho King of Frussia, and
tho mother of tho tribe of Alitca, now in thoatablos
of the King of Wurtombnrg. Carlotta is tho pro¬
perty of a lady in Manchoator.
An AuBtrab'an paper says that tho neighborhood

of Havelock was recently visited, ofter a hoavy
rain, by ctouds of flying ants, which wore devoured
in great numbers by the fowls, hut tho insects, not
killod by tho swallowing, ate their way through tho
birds' crops, and caused thoir doath. This was
not credited ot first, but posf mortem dominations
havo shown tho insects alive in tho ruptured crops,
or crawling out of tho doad birds' throats.
Tho sacred relics preserved in tho Cathedral of

Aix-la-Cbapollo aro exhibited to thc public once in
aovon years, to tho great omolumcnt of tho inn¬
keepers. In tho present year tho concourse of
pilgrims is so groat that tho number has boen es¬
timated at 100,000 for a'singlo day. Moro than
C0,000 wero counted to havo passed tho gateo, and
the number that arrived by railway was abont 40,-
000 moro.
A Parin correspondent of a London morning

papor writes: "Gcuoral BHEHUAH and bia family
havo arrived for thopnrpose of visiting tho World's
Fair. This is tho second timo tho Honorai has
favored Paria witli a visit nineo tho American war.
He is fifty years of ago, and looks as young and
frosh ns over." Tho vividness of tho correspon¬
dent's imagination appears groat, when ono re¬
flects that Oonoral SnxnatAH is still on our West¬
ern border.
Tho ('helson (Ct.) Fopcr Manufacturing Com¬

pany, at Orconvillo (Campbell, Hall & Co., Now
York), havo ono of tho largest papor mills in tho
world. Tho mill contains flvo machines and sovon-
teen engines, with a daily capacity of from 18,000
to 20,000 pounds of papor per day. Ono bundled
and sevonty-flvo bonds aro kept steadily at work,
and tho mill is receiving a now machino of 00
inches cylinder, to accommodât o which a large L
has been built. Tho mill is now running on book
and newspaper.
A Western company bavo established statiooa

for a now mail routo from Montana to Bl. Paul.
Thia route ia tho extremo northern, aolccted with
a viow to avoid hosbJo Indians, and is pronounced
a very favorable ono. Tho contractor who laid it
out met somo of tho Sioux and ASBiniboinos, who
readily govo pormisaion for tho right of way. Ho
carno from the Minnesota border to Holana in four¬
teen days, and expects that tito coaches will moko
the distance in twolvo days. Two military posts
are to bo oalabUshed on this route..
Tho New Bedford Standard naya tho Northern

whaling Hoot thia Benson numhora ono hundred
and two voaaels in tho Ochotsk, Arctic and Kodiack
Seas. Of theso seventy-two aro in the Arotio,
twenty in tho Ocholsk, and ten on tito Kodiack
ground. Ninolcon of tho Hoot aro cxpoctcd to re¬
cruit in the fallet Ban Francisco, and eighty-three
at Honolulu. If tho average quantity of oil and
bono is taken tliero will bo botweon 50,000 and
00,000 barrels of oil and 1,000,000 poundB of bono to
ship from Honolulu next November and December
to this port and Dromon.
Tho French Empress has at last succeeded in

obtaining her entree into good soeioty. She will
accompany her huaband to Saltzburg on the spe¬
cial invitation of tho Emperor and Empress of
Austria. Hitherto most of tits royal and imperial
ladies of Europo havo persistently "cut" tito ox-
conntess. But now that a lady or such inimpcach-
able ton aa hor Imperial Maj ou ty ELIZABETH
AMELIE EDOENTE has taken hor up, her future is
assured. When the Czar of Russia and King or
Prussia next visit Paris thoy will havo to bringtheir wives.

It ia reported from Vienna that when the Bolton
visited that city last month, a smile, passed over
his usually impassivo countonanco when ho was
shown tho chain which tho Turks in 1083 throw
torosa tho Donubo, to provont reinforcements from
Joining the defenders by water. Ho called tho at¬
tention of his suite to it, saying: "Wo don't moke
uso of thean Ulinga now-a-days." When ho gets
back to Constantinople, to ponder over tho won¬
ders ho saw in Franco and England, it ia to bo
hoped the Kuitan will find .some things in Turkey
which "are of no uso now-a-days."
The piojeoled now Suspension Bridgo at NiagaraFalls la being pushed forward with groat prospectof speedy success. Contracta bavo already boon

made for all tho materials, oxcept tho wiro, which
the Chief Engineer will soon Bail for Europo to
procuro. Tho towera will bo 105 feet high; tho
.pan 1250 feet; height above tho water 175, and
width of roadway 10 foet. The bridgo is intended
for the passage of carriegos and pedestrians, and
will be ono ot tho most substantial alrncturea of
the kind in this country. Tho towera will bo com¬
pleted in about four weeks, an 1 the bridgo oponed
to the publie early next spring.
In tho matter of titles book-makora havo a groat

advantage over writers of articles. Tho titlo of 0
novel now-a-days is novor oxpocted to havo any con¬
nection or correspondence with tho contonta of tho
book it designates. But newspaper readers won't
H tami tliin kind of thing, If on articlo havo an
nnattractive head it won't bo road. It it have on
attractivo heading and tho attractiveness is not
confirmed by tho text tho journal losen it prestige.
Thoro la a special tact required in giving headings
to articles. A specimen of adroitness in this ro¬
gará was recently givon by tho London Cosmopoli¬
tan which commented on tho roooptlon of tho Sul¬
tan under tho hooding of "Flunkoydom Flamby-ant,"

Inducements aro ottered by Gio New EnglandEmigrant Company to stimulate emigration to
Florida, whoso mild, uniform and delightful cli¬
mate presents of ltsolf a strong temptation to dis¬
satisfied inhabitants of Now England. It ia pro¬posed to establish a colony on the St. John's
Bivor, tho company providing a building for a
church and lohoohouso. Laud is oheap there,and tho soil produces both the tropical crops and
the northern coroats. A colony of a thousand or
so hardy and industrious settlors from tho North¬
ern State« would undoubtedly prosper greatly,and would bo strong enough for self-protection
against social or other onnoyanoet.
A Mobile gentloman, who has rotumod from a

visit to the East, tarried at Ibo «pot where tho
Children of Israel crossed tho Bod Bea, and was so
fortunate as to discover an ostensivo clam lied.
Tho Bedouins in tho neighborhood make uae of
the shells of the clams in manufacturing but tons
far their pantaloons, and our Mobllian at ODCO con¬
ceived the idoa that they were tho most suitable
material yet discovered for faro cheeks. Ho hasemployed several Arab tribes in the neighborhoodto collect, a quantity of tho shelli, and is DOWabout chartering a vessel to send for thom, andestablish In Moblio an extensivo manufaotoryofthat very Important article. It will not be longbefore the genuine faro cbocka from tbs Bed Seawill ba th« only one« conalderod Orthodox by the(lavotees of the ancient game.

CURRENT TOPICS.
THOM TUB LONDON BOCIKTY we copy thc follow-

ing reminiscences regarding per.,,imites: "Perqui¬
sites! Ali! when wo como tu a point oti winch I
dunk thorn ahould bc nomo lc .tm understanding
hr tween tho "up-Btshfi and down."' When J WU
a student at tUo Itoyal Academy, with a moQernlo
allowanco from tho parental pnrao, I uaed to spend
my Kastor week at a friend'a liuuao in tho country,
where nu establishment was kept on rather a largo
acalo. My railway journey Ibero and back, cab
fai im and «illier little incidental expenses, coal mo
on tlioao occasions perhaps somewhat moro than I
waa 'untitled in spending on such an uxcursimi.
But on leaving thc houso a tax awaited ino which
I really could not afford lo pay, and vol from which
no young gentleman with mtv sonso rf dignity
cimid escapo. My friend had a soloiuu buller-bul
of livery of conrao-willi a bald bend and au air of
audi tromondous importance that ono instinctive¬
ly foll (al UinHt I did) how delicatn ii tusk it was to
oQbr bim any gratuity al all, and how utterly ini-
poasiblo it would bavo been to oflbr bim
any thing loss than gold without positively
insulting bim. Tho Ham» argument npplicd
with equal rcaBon to tho housekeeper, a

dorauro-lookiiig poraonago, who hod break¬
fast Bcrvod in ker own room, and whom
tho other servants ntldroaaod os "mum." Thou
there was my friend's valent, who condescended
to bring mo my shaving-water in tho morning and
laid out my dross coat boforo dinner. Thoro waa
another gentleman in livery who, during tho re¬

past, carno frequent Iv to mo with ofTora of a "lillie
sherry, Httlo 'ock, air," and ao forth. Finally,
thoro woro tho groom who brought round our
horses tu Ibo door, tho gardner who had always
mn nc trillos to offer in tho shapo of fruit or vogc-
tablos as I was leaving (no doubt thor thought,
or protended to think, that I had ti houso and
cuisine ol'my own in town, wheroaa l lived in
Bloomsbury lodgings, and my uaunl dinner con-
siatod of a couple of chops), and tho lodgokoopori
who touched his hat whenever I entered ur loft
tho grounds. All thcBOfunctionaries had, lu turn,
to bo fco'd, and by tho timo their vailti had been
duly diBponaud I wau generally minus tho boat half
of my luut JCS note. Now it scorns to mo that this
uystom of sorvant-tlpping requires revision. It
falls rather hard on our young friends und poor
relations-guests whoso purses aro slender-whoso
wallota aro not amply atorod.

A I'opm.ui ENausn magazine hos an article on
tho aorvnnts of our period, from which wo tako
tho following gossip regarding footmen: Hut trini¬
ty JOHN Tuon AH and proiusoly-powdcro 1 CnAWi,Efl,
ouly hide inoir spleen, their indignation and con¬
tempt in tho presence [pt their betters. In tho
butler's pantry, at tho alo-houso round tho cornor,
aoroaa tho hammer-cloths of tboir roapcetivo
chariots-anntimonta aro oxproaacd which neither
yuu nor I. dear Paterfamilias, could luton to un¬
moved. I know an old gentleman-an irasciblo
old gcntIou.au-« ho, standing by chanco ono nf-
tonfoon inconveniently near tho top of tho kitchen
Blairs, after summoning his brougham for tho
second timo that day, hoard a favorito footman ox-
claim to tho confidential valid.: 'Tm bleat if that
infernal old nooaanco ain't orderod out tho car¬

ri ago again 1" Now you know that was by no means
a pleasant romark to reach ono's cars in Ibo do-'
dino of lifo, uttered by a paid lackey, tho buttolin
of whoao very coat woro adorned with tho family
croat; but I am not at all euro that tim old gentle¬
man to whom I rotor wan justified in tho Hovero
retaliation cinch bo adopted. Tho wrolched
Jenkins (let us call him) was diminua cd on tho
spot, and hail nothing but a mouth's wagOB to
consoló bim in bia adversity. Tho consequence
was, no doubt, that bo ropaired to tho Black Lion
that ovouing, and entertained his liveried friends
with a vory disrespectful, if not perverted, ac¬
count of tho affair. I daro say his lato mnstor bo-
camo a laughing stock of tho bar-parlor, that hin
wig and wizon faco, hi? gout and gaiters, Iiis pep¬
pery disposition and goncral peculiarities woro dis¬
cussed in a manner which was anything but pinas-
Mil. Suppoao, innto.nl of taking so summary a re¬

vengo, ho had retired to bia study, swallowed a

glass of Maderia, just to steady his ñervos, rung
tho bell, and told Jenkins not lo talk so loud down
stairs if ho wishod to koop h¡B placo. Can't you
imagino how crestfallen tho poor minion would
hnvo boon Y what an old trump tho mau ho served
must thenceforth bo considered in his oyes? ami
with how much zeal bo might havo continued his
sorvice? But, "who catibo WÍRC, amazed, tem¬
péralo, and furious," ns the Thann of Cawdor once

justly asked, "in a moment?" No man. And upon
my word, whan ono cornea to think of it, tho pro¬
vocation was vorv great.
LONDON SOCIETY UAH au essay on "Dinner in

tho City," in which, in tho course of a description
of IZAN r'a ehi>ii houso, tho following pic turo of its
hoad waiter in pruscntod : "Ile ia a great mau,
that hoad walter, and, except that all tho attend¬
ant.! at / \NT'II wear clean whito bloutca, would
remind ono equally ot what tho hoad of u Govern¬
ment should bo, and nf a rural dean. On rollec-
tioD, tho latter resemblance is most lasting in our
fancy. Ho might bo a donn, aay taking a walk
with bia gardening coat on ; and he has a aelf-ro-
liant and yet pensive air of intoning tho bill of
faro which ia infinitely imprcaaivo. Tho way in
which ho says to each new arrival-'Boast beef,
boded pork, hashed mutton, Irish stow, boiled
fowls, roast gooao, haricot,' is inosprcsaibly touch¬
ing, and tho lona of bia voice indicates u ropoao, a

dignflod calm in which wo trice tho proaidiug in¬
fluence of tho placo affecting all those who look
to him as an example Thoro is no hurry, thora
is even almost an affectation of loiaure which on-
1tances the promptitude, without which IzANTIS
would soon become a byword and a reproach.
No Httlo of thia inflnonco, however, may
be attributed to tho venorablo proprietor himself,
or to his son, a froah, healthy-looking gentleman,
who might well havo ridden across country boforo
tho day's busindaa bogan. Kilner father or son

are on daily duty from tho ateward's oabin to tho
door, quick of oyo, hut alow and sporing of speech,
and with a courteous word ready to mako tho
reckoning, and to tako tho customary penny
(thoro are no waiter's fees, and we should bo sorry
to offer any suoh liborty to our ecclesiastical
friend', of oach departing guest. Ont of tho hun.,
drcds to whom IZANT'S moans a dally dinner eon-
slating of a out from any one of throe or four woll-
cooked wholesome Joints, fresh vegetables, and a
liberal allowance of broad, thoro must bo scores
to whom every shilling ia an object. When to tho
dinner wo havo montionod is added a slice of
cheese and a glass of beor, thoro ia chango out of
that shilling, and Barely no moro n rod ho said of
ono of tho principal, though not tho only one, of
thoao cstabUahmonta winch re pren cn ta dining in
tho city. Fbr ouraolvea, wo found that of tho
tinco and sixponco already mont inned Ihoro re¬
mained a bright fat florin with which to spend tho
evening. ;

BIAOUAMD ISON OUE was ouppoaod, till lately,
lo bolong only to certain localities in Ureat Britain.
It la in ibo top alato of somo acama of bituminous
coala, and its diBcovery carno from the accidental
tiring of a pilo pf slate, from winch it cannot bo
distinguished till Aro turns ita color. Tho great
value of blackband is not ao much in tho qualityof tho iron as in tho choapneaa of mining and Braoit-
ing-being in tho top alato of the coal veta, it
ia oxlractod at tho samo limo with tho coal. The
anthraclto coal of Pennsylvania has always boon
considorcd so different that thia iron stone waa
supposed not to bolong to tho formation ; though(ho writer, years ago, raado searches, and found
tracee of blackband in tho ant brae to ot Schuylkill
County. A yoar ago thia peculiar iron Btono wa»
diacovorcd in regular strata among thc bods of an¬
thracite. Tho diBcovery was mado by Englishminors who woro closely examining tho strata for
quito a different object. Tho discovery has moro
than doubled tho vahío of tho coal land, and for-
nacos aro hoing built oh an extensive scale in
Schuylkill county, to make iron from thia valuablo
oro. To California this becomes interesting, be¬
cause, though our coats bolong to a later ago of
geology, thoy woro found doubt less under condi¬
tions closoly analogous to tho older depositions.
And it is fer from ni iron so nable to expect that
blackband ironstone, or an available oquiva loni,
may bo found intorstratiilod with our tertiary coals
at Mount Diablo and olsowhcro on tho PaciOc
coast.

J nun EUT says : Whether ono ia an caglo or an
ant, in tho Intellectual world, seems to mo not to
to matter muoh ; the essential thing ia to havo
ono's placo marked thoro, ono's station unsigned,and to belong decidedly to a regular and whole-
flomo order. A small talent, if lt koopa within italimits and rightfully fulfils its task may roach thogoal Just aa woll ena greater ono. To accustommankind to pleasures which dopend noithor uponbodily appetites nor upon monoy, by giving thom
a taste for tho things cf the mind, seem, to mo, infact, tho proper fruit whloh Naturo baa moant ourLiterary producUotie to hayo.. Whoa thoy havoother fruits, it ia by accident, and, in general, notfor good. Booka which absorb our attaation to
BU eb a degroo that thoy rob na of all fanoy for other
books, are absolutely pomioloaa. In thia way theyonly bring fresh, erokb otu and; sects Into the
world ; thoy multiply thu great variety of weights,rulos, and xnossures already ox ¡aUng ; thoy are
morally And politically a nula »nco.

JiA.Ror.ST CIRCULATION.- The DAILY
NBWB }>uljli>hes the Officiai List of Let¬
ters remaining in the Po.Uoßice itt the md
of each week, agreeably to the following
section of the New Postojficc Law, as the
newspaper huving the largest circulation in
fhn City oj Charleston:
HECTintt fi. Ami bf tl further madel, Tlint list." of let-

lcm remaining uncalled fur tu erny rostofïlce in any eily,town ar village, wbero a ucwspaiier »hall bo priutcil,»ball hen-after bo published one» only In tbo newspaperwhich, lie-in,! published weekly or oftener, »hall liavo lim
ar i;i .1 elrv'tilatiuu within runge of delivery of tho aald
omeo

xTsT* At>. communications intendedfor publication inthis journal must he addressed lo Hie Editor oftheDamn AVtra, No. Itt Ita¡itw-.itrei -f. Cha tieston. H. V,Jlitsimss Communications io Publisher Of Daily.¿Vete».
ll'ectimiof umfrrfViA-c lo reit rn refected communica-lions.
Adeerlinemenls outsit'e ofthe city must be accompa¬nied tcit't thc cash.

CHARLESTON.
TUE8DAV MORNING, AUUUST 20, 1867.

JUD WORK.-Wo have now completed our
ollicc so OB to execute, in tho .thurte-1 possible
time, ALI. KINDS OP JULI WORK, nml wo
most respectfully ask tbo patronngo of our
friends.

OVK COHRHSPONDEINTS AND THE
HOI TH CAROLINA UAILHOAD.

Wo lnivo uniformly endeavored in Ibo dis¬
charge of our duties lo confine ourselves strict¬
ly to our own business; ami it is our intention
to continue lo «lo so in future; however uu-
laslcful stielt a courso moy bo to n eily paper,
which displays a chronic nuxicly to draw IIB
into controversy upon some point or other.
Thus, on Saturday Inst, we were honored in
sniil paper by Iwo sepnrntc articles, in ench of
which our nntnc was taken in vnin-thirteen
times on thc first pngo nml three limes on tho
second page. Too much honor. We of course
feel highly llnllcrctl nt so much "notice" from
HO distinguished n source, bul ns wo have never

linnie any pretensions to reciprocate il, we be¬
gin tu feel uticoiufortablo ululer a crushing
8CIIS0 Of obligation.
Wc know our colcntpornry ia tho very quint-

ensonco of courlosy, and, therefore, would not
bc guilty of intermeddling in A Hairs with which
il has no apocinl concern. Wo, therefore, clour
it of that charge, however nome may think
thnt its late railroad articles, answering Tua
NEWS, when liol called upon for nuy answer,
hus iho appearance of intermeddling.

lt wns quite correct in saying thal "Tim
New* hus no prejudice in this maller." Wo
hnvc not tho alightcat. Wc consider ourselves
as staunch n friend of thc South Carolina Rail¬
road as our cotemporary considers itself, and
wc have on ninny occasions given proof of it.
Wo roust bc even-.ed, therefore, if wc prefer lo

pursue our own course in thc maller, and de¬
clino to yield to thc dictation of outsiders.

lt istmo our correspondent "A. ll. C." in anon¬
ymous-anil unless wc aro very much mistaken,
newspaper correspondents ¡n this country
generally, almost universally, wrilo without
appending their true algnatut-c. The anony¬
mous character of tbo couiniuiiicntion, there¬
fore, was not a .HiiMicient reason for rejecting
it. Thc letter is one of n series Hint is being
written for nml published in Tun NKWH, by nn
nhl and distinguished merchant of Ibis eily-a
man perfectly responsible for all he snys or

docs; ami if any one, who hus n right to nsk
thc question, desires to know tho mime of our

correspondent, Bitch knowledge will bc nt bia
disposal. IWo wcronskcil by our cotcmpnrnry to copy a

reply to ti communient ion timi bod appeared in
pur c.dumiis; (his wo declined to ito, becnuao wc
knew our correspondents mid knew (hem to be
responsible men; both obi merchants of thia
eily, very well aci|lMtntad with thc subject
upon which (hey were uni mad verting. No an¬

swer lo their strictures was addressed to us.
An answer, however, appeared in thc columna
of another paper. Wc had un reason whatever
to believe thal this paper was butter informed
on thc subject than were our correspondents.
Moreover, wc cannot bind ourselves In read
what is printed in other papers published in
this eily, for thc mere purpose of nscerlaining
whether they contain anything to bo copied
into THK NEWS. WC arc not aware or any pa¬
pers observing such a rule.
Thc NEWS, therefore was not aware "timi a

proper explanation bnd been given." The
position pf the NEWS ia not correctly slated.
We hnvc no means of knowing who '-knows tho
truth." Wc nro told by our angry cotemporary
thal wo,did ."not act ingenuously in thc mat¬

tet-." Wu do übt concede thc point. Aa re¬

gards tho "prudence" of our course in "pub¬
lishing such letters as that of A. ll. C.", our

coteniporary may put itself at eaac, and allow
tis to take care of ourselves. Of course we ap¬
preciate such anxiety on our behalf, and are

profoundly grateful for thia delicate hint at our

want of prudence, being fully conicious of never
haying merited il by any aimilar sorries to our

well-wiahing cotemporary, however often there
maj have been occasions for doing so.
-. At the conclusion of thc very angry lecture,
to which thia article refers, our cotemporary
aajs: "A. D. C. ia not moro to blame than tho
paper'which gives publicity to -bia statements,
and which appears to have deliberately adopt¬
ed tho policy of making or publishing unsub-
atamiated ex-parle statements, and of permit-
ling no refutation of them. Thia policy might
possibly rvue.eeed clftowhere, but it will not suc¬

ceed in Charleston." Our policy appears to be
strangely misunderstood. Our correspondent
nocds no defense at our honda, boing fully nblo lo
fight his own battles ; which, therefore, we
simd! permit him to do, ao aoon as ho returns,
provided ho seca fit to continuo his strictures
upan the Railroad, or to notice any quasi
replies, given by self-appointed apologista.

In regard to what will or "trill not succeed
in Charleston," we must do our cotemporary
the justice to acknowledge that his dictum
has tho true tx ealktdra ring. Listen : "It will
not succeed in Charleston !" Ipte dirt. Sir
Uraclc baa spoken. Whence comes bia inspira¬
tion T Who constituted our cotemporary the
prophetic censor of Charleston ?

TI1K RICK CROP,

Thc two important producta of the country
which have been most strikingly acled on by
tho changes brought about by the war aro rico
and Bugar. One, a staple of South Caroline
and produced to n limited extent in Georgia,
North Carolina and Loulainnn; and the oilier of
Louisiana, but cultivated in Florida and Toxas.
In liuili cases tho product nt present ia but a
fraction of tho former growth, and (hey will
recover their previous position more slowly
thnn any other prominent article of cultiva¬
tion. The crop of rice in tho South will, we
think, incrcaso very gradually, partly in con¬
sequence of tho severo fever to which all white
laborers who may engage in tho cultivation
aro exposed, the considerable expense which
may bo necessary In placing in ordor Ibo
banka, ditches and trunks, which were neg.
Iccled (luring the war and aro much out of re¬

pair, nnd Ute fact that, If no disaslor happens,
Ibo crop will this year, notwithstanding the
limited growth of thc article, produce nearly
?rnHiei.-nt rico for tho consumption of the coun¬
try, which may, wo auppoao, bc estimated at
10,000 lo 60,000 tierces.
The homo,article ts al present protected by

i duly which gives it an advantago over Ran¬
goon, Hussein, Java, Brazil and other foreign
rice, but tho moment an excess is produced
Dvor the wonts of thc United States the surplus
crin have to find a market in tho outside world,
.ibero it will bo oompollad to competo with
tho cheap product of tho tropics, Ai tho com¬
mencement of the present season the rice plan¬tera of South Carolina were hopeful of a> hand-
ioma yield to tho aore, and although thia wish
nay in some InaUnoei bo reallied, the floods.

of waler which came down thc ttreams have in
many cases mined or seriously damaged the
crops which were situated high np on I ho
rivers. There ore plantations which give prom«Im nf n parlinl rccovcVy from thc dinistor, lml
H nthcri neirîy th« entire úcoji hus hewn
swept off. Hut notwithstanding Hie difficulties
hieh have hetti in (In- way of II ÉM«C«*áhiÍ

crop, tra ure lintier Hie impression that the
utter condition of many of Ihe plantations sud
onie improvcmcnl in Hie labor will give iv
handsome inórense on the yield of lust year,
nd, Bhoulil nu disaster occur lie fore harvest,
wo think thc crop of thc country will approxi¬
mate thc following figures:

enor or I HUT.
Tieren.Wilmington (N. ai district. I,fi00Ooorgotown (8. C.) district.»,000Hantcc. 11,000Cooper river..1,001)Pon l'on and Ashopoo. 3,000Conibahoo.G,000Unck river and olhor points in Mouth Caro¬lina not hufero onumeratcd.8,000Crop ot UcoreUostimatodal.»,000Crop of Louisiana.10,000
15,500

ItlXAriTt'l.ATIO.N.
North Carolina.1,600Mouth Carolina.29,000Qoorgiu.6,000Louisiana.10,000
Crop of tho ütiitod Btatos.45,500
Showing a probablo crop for tho present

year of 16,600 tierces of clean rioe. Theso
figures show a larger probable orop than
some of our renders may havo imagined, but a

lnrgo portiou will be consumed near tho place
of growth ; particularly will thit bo tho cano
should a reduction in tho price tako placo.
Charles'jil alone consuming beforo tho war
over l'J.OOO tierces per annum aud only about
4000 during thc year just terminating. Tho
crop of Louisiana will also, to n great oxtcut,
bo used nt home. Tho probable growth of this
last mentioned Slnto is somewhat uncertain,
nnd somo of thc Isle esl inuit es place il al an
amount much above our figures, if wo under¬
stand their statement. A l'laquomino corres¬

pondent of tho New Orleans Pif0f)UtM says that
it may double what it waB before Ibo war, and
slates that tho crop muy reach 1:1,000,000 to
14,tMK),000 lbs., which, if ho means Hint it will
produce that sum after hoing milled, il would
amount to near -0,000 tierces of clean, or
doublo our estimate.
The nbovo calculations arc only approximn

tire, as il is very difficult lo procuro reliable
information from tho planting region, and tho
above figures may ho very seriously interfered
with by unpropitious weather before thc crop
is secured. The yield of tho present season,
even if thc above should bo realized, will only
bc aboul one-fifth of thc nnto-belluui product
when n fair crop of tho Carolinas and Georgia
amounted to about 200,000 tierces.

WANTS.
WANTED, A SITUATION AS COOK. AP¬PIA' st No. ti BEAUFATN BTREET.
Augusta)_1 .

WANTED, A trillWT, TO COOK ANDdo Housework. Ono suitably for *uch will rc-eclvo liberal wxgc* and porniauont employment. A girlpref, rf ,1 Apply at No. ll JOIIN STREET.
August IB

_

WANTED, 1IY A -l Mtu ii; I» MAN OP
steady habits, s SITUATION lu any respectablebusiness; will try and moko himself useful tn any ca¬

pacity ; ho has somo knowledge of Un business. Address"E. H.," at this omeo 8August 10

HANDS WANTED.-GIRLS (WHITE)Crom is lo 1- years of ago cnn find employmentby applying ai r-o. HO Wt Ni WOHTll STREET, northafdc, weat of Rutledge street. stu August 10

WAKTEU-SALBSMK.V. l-l V KUI WI IK lt IS
-Ladies sod QcnUemeu-SlOOto S2AO per month,lo noll the OENUINE COMMON-SENSE FAMILY SEW¬ING MACHINE. Trice only ri- Thia Machino willstitch, bern, fell, tuck, hind, quilt, braid, .mi embroider.Tbo cloth ci ii net bo pulled apart, evun otter cuttingacroaa tho seam avery quarter of au Inch. EveryMachine warranted threo years. Scud for circulars andterms tu agnola, or rall at McDOWELL'H ULOCK, cor¬

ner Fourth and Oreen streets. Louisville, Ky.
ULIBS li Mel AI If ttl IN,

General Agents.N. H.-Positively none genuine untoaa corning throughour ofllc«.
Juno 4 tuthsOmn

SITUATION WANTED.-WANTED, UV A
marrtod man, nf steady habits, a Situation in anyrespectable buslneaa. Will make himself uar ful In al¬most any capacity. Address "tl. P.," al Ulla uulcu.

August 13

TO RENT.
fixt» UENT-TIIETWO AND A HALF STORYJ. HRICK RESIDENCE, comer Society and Meebun
streets, having cistern and .tables on the premises, and
good accommodations for servants. Rent low. Applyto H. HART, Sr., No. 331 King street. July V

LOST.
LOST, A CANARY HI It II. THE FINDERwill bu liberally rewardod by returning lt tn No. 7KUTLEDOE STREET. 1 August 20

LOST, A BLACK NEWFOUNDLAND DOO,A reward will be given for bia recovery. Apply atTHIS OFFICE Aucu n 20

FOUND.
I.-UU.-M) A MEDALLION AND CHAIN AT-_L TACKED. Tbs owner may bare tho samo by prov¬ing property and paying expense*.
August 20 tutbaS

BOARDING.
PRIVATE BOARDING,

CALDER HOUSE,
Corner Church and Qneen Streets«-

CHARLESTON, 8. O.

MADAME OIDIERE TAKES PLEASURE IN AN¬NOUNCING that abs has opened the abo/o well-known house as a FTRtrr-OLASS PHI VATK BOARDINGHOUSE, and ls prepared lo receive Permanent and Tran¬sient Boarders. '

Tbs OALDER HOUSE has ampi, accommodalions, andhas recently been thoroughly renovated. The tabla willbo generously provided with the delicacies of the season.Tho attendants are prompt and respectful.tar Terna moderato._-tu_August 8

BOARD AND LODGING IN A I'll!VATEfamily, residing tn a pleasant part of the city, can baobtained at moderate ratea br a single gentleman. Ap¬ply at thisoffice._fatbs August S

BOA lilli Ml. TH HICK PLEASANT ROOBISwith good BOARD can be had on Immediate aprilcation to No. 69 CHURCH STREET, weat alda, nearTrodd street. Temi s reasonable. Juno 12

1.EXCELLENT BOARD, AT VERY LOWli rates, bx the most central (miineat part of the city,withont lodging, In a private house, can now be had.For particulars sddreaa "X. L," Poatofflco. May IS

HOTELS.
PAVILION HOTEL.
A FINE LUNCH

Served Every Day,'
FROM ll TO tit l i O'CLOCK.

Juna 6

S. SWANDALE,
PROPRIETOR OF THB

Mansion House,
tl GREENVILLE, S.O.Jun. 8

.ST. JAMES HOTEL,
NEW ORLEANS.

pROPBtinoitfl :

WM. A. HURD.Of New Orleans.
W. F. CORKKKY.Ol Spottswood Ratal, Elohmond.

Telegraph and Railroad Offices in Rotundaof Hotel.
Jone 17_Brno

STEVENS HOUSE, Nos. Ul. 33, ¡to AND »7Broadway, N. Y.. opposite Bowling Green-4 n the
European Plan.-THE STEVENS BOUSE ls well sodwidely known to th* travelling public. The loaaRoii la tvpeclally suitable to ref returns and business mon; it la tncloe* proximity to h. business part of the city-la on
the highway of Southern and Weataru travel-and adja¬cent to all the principal Railroad and Steamboat depots.The STEV£NB H0U8H baa liberal accommodation fer
over SOO gu rs ts-lt la well furnished, and peaseases everymodem Improvement for tho comfort and entertainment
of tts intuiten. Tba rooms ara spatious and well venti¬
lated-provided with can and water-th» attendance laprompt and respectful-and the table ls generously pro¬vided with every delicacy of th* teaaon at moderate ratea.
The room* baying been refurnished and remodeled, wo

are en»V vito offer extra faoilitlaa for Ute comfort and
plcaaure ~f our gutsts. GEO. E. CHASE à CO,,

May28tao Proprietors.
NOTICE?

OFFICE OP THE CHIEF OP POLIOB, I
OUAaXEsrow, 8. C., May 4,1B87. I

rB REODL' « INSPECTION OP TICS LOTS AND
lnclosurcs, vanita, ic, will commence oa Mondaytuxl. St Inst. Owners and occupants aro hereby requiredlo see that their premise* aro In good condition and (hatdi filth and garbage la removed aa required by Omi-

nanoo. Other Inspect!ana will follow.
liv order of Mayor GAILLASO.

O. B. BIOWATJD.
_Chief af Polio.

No. 1 LICENCES.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL,!inly 24, 18S7. I

THOSE PERSONS WHO MADE APPLICATIONS VOENo. 1 LIQUOR LICENSE aie hareby nollOed to in¬
sert at thia otflea with th a lr application* Immediately.yt. H. SMITH, #

Joly SSOt** of Council.

MEETINGS.
l.MO.V CHAPTER NO. 3, H.: A... M.«.

ri ll IK MUN Till.V CONVOCATION WI Ll. HE mu,DENJ In Ma»oulr 11.11, TAI« h'rfnina, Iii» JOIIi Instant, .tti.cl.vk. l'..nil..m I'm« nucí I'..lldIdole« for dejír. a will
:io punctual. Uv ordvr M.'. 1--. II.'. 1'.'.

Yt. IL WATERBURY.August 20 1* Sorrtdnry.
MOUTH CAROLINA lUMM'.ltr CHARITA.IILK ASSI) llATKIN.
rpilE RKUHLA H MON lill.Y MKKTTNII OK THIS1 Association will In lill nt M ..mil.- Hall till* fir KS.AY) owning, al H o'clock. A full atleudiuco 1* ru-jucsied. Members will cuni.' prcpur.»l tn nay lin lr
»near... W. VY. PHMIIKUTDN.

Si-erelnry.AtlgUsl Itu 1

AM USEM ENTS."
PROFESSOR HOLMES' LECTURI
THE CREATION Ol" OUR EARTH-ITS ANIMATE

AND INANIMATE REINOS. UEOLOUIUALLY
CONHIDEHEl).

IN RESPONSE TO AN INVITATION FROS. THE
"Young Mon's Christian Association," Prof«sor

HOLMES, of Uni Cc llego or charleston, bas consontod to
repost his LECTURE, lately delivered boforo a pilv.vloclues of young hullos, as nu introduction to tho study of
Ooology.
Tho translUon of a chaotic masa Into form and ordor

Trill bo illustrated by experiments In Mechanical Philoso¬
phy. Tho Lecture will bo dollvurcd ID tho Cb.pol of tho
Collcao of Charleston. Ta-Uorroa (Wednesday) A'rmi'nu.
at 6 o'clock.
Tho Her. the Clergy aud tho clUzcns generally aro In

?Rod to attend._August 10

EDUCATIONAL.
THU MISSES gKlipwiCK'S BOA11D1NG

AND DAY SCHOOL.
CORNER WASHINGTON AND TELEAIR STREETS,

AVOUIITA, GEO.
tIMUS SCHOOL WILL RE-OPEN OCTODER HBCOND.I For Circulars containing tarma. Ac, addros. tho
Principals.
References-Hon. 0. J. Jenkins, Augusta; George O.

McWhortor, Esq,, Augusta; Hon. E. Steamea, Anguila:Dr. J. P. Oar?In, Augusta; Prof. Ooo. W. luina, Augusta;Col. lt. D. Bullock. Augusta; Dr. 8. W.Batloy, Auguste:Hon. Wm. ti. OomJ, Augusta; James Miller, Kan., Au-
gusta; Gc J. M. Shoo. Karp, Augusta. « Auguat 17

FEMALE COLLEO.
rpUE FALL TERM OF THE FEMALE COLLEGE,JL Spartanburg, K. C.. will open October 3d, IBflT.
Tho President ROT. A. W. CUMMINGS, D. D.. will boaided by compclont, experienced teachers In erery de¬

partment
Hoard for ballyear.»70.00Tuition.90.00Contingent Foo. 100Music and all thn Ornamental li ranches very low.

Those- wishing to patronize tho School wUl please ad¬dress tho President. Itu Auguat 0

COPARTNERSHIPS.
VOPARTNBH8IIIP.

WE HAVE THIS DAY FORMED A COPARTNER¬SHIP for the practice of LAW AND EQUITY.
lt. ti. DURYEA,
J. UARHETT COHEN.

Cbarleaton, August 15.1807._tl August 19

NOTICE.

TUE FIRM OF OREEN. TRAPMARN A CO., IS
this day dlsaolvod by mutual consent. Ur. lt. M.

GREEN, ono of the psrluers, will attend to its liquid.-Uon. OREEN, TRAPMANN A CO.

THE VNOEHHIQNED,
WILL CONTINUE THE SAMS DUHINESB UNDER

bia own narnu. IL M. GREEN.Auguat 16 G

TOBACCO, ETC.
" LA CRIOLA "

SEGAR STORE,
CORNER BROADWAY AND 17TH HTHEET,

NEW YORK.

rpilh' UNDIRSIONED WILL DE PLEASED TO BEE1 hts Southern friends. The choicest HAVANA SK¬
UA HS. of all tba leading brands, with a gensral assort¬
ment of Smoker.' Articles always on band.
June i D. OTTOLENGUI. Agent

REMOVALS.
REMOVAL

REDUCTION OF PRICES.
OTTO SONNTAG,

DYER AND SCOURER
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHES DYED.Cleaned and Prcised at 95 per cent lower than anyono In the .Itv. rutbImo Ausrast 13

LOTTERIES.
GEORGIA

STATE LOTTERY
FOR THE

BENEFIT
OF TUB

MASONIC ORPHAN'S HOME.
GRAND SCHEME,

Al Ut ST »lat, 1S07.

CAPITAL PRIZE $50,000.
WHOLE TICKETS, tl?; HALVES, M; QOARTBU8. |3|

EIGHTHS. »1 vi.

Great Extra Scheme,
BBPTRHBRR 4th, IM7,

CAPITAL PRIZE $20,000.
TICKETB, ll. »10 will purchase a Fsckago o/ tenPicket*, liable to draw 130.000.AU Prîtes paid without discount
Official Drawings Mot each purchaser.All Prises cashed at thia Office.
sVsT- Correspondsnta may rely nu prompt aiUn tioat to

)rdera by simply enclosing money with full achireas.
««T- AU order* for Tickets, Secamos, and Information

o bo addressed to JAMES EBER,
Manager's AgentLook Box No. 681, Charleeton, S. 0.OBee: No. 30 BEGAD STnEUT. Imo Augnat 3

ASTROLOGY.
THE WORLD ASTONISHED

AT THX WONDERFUL HKYELATIOHS
HADE BY THE GREAT ASTROLOGIflT,

Madame H. A. PERRIGO.

SHE REVALS BECRBTS NO HOBTAT. EVUR KNEW,she restores to happiness thooo who, from dolefulvents, catastrophes, croases In lore, lum of re lat lo us andrienda, loss of money, Ac, hare become despondentIho bringa togelhor those long asperated, gives luíorma-lon concerning absent friends or losere, restores lost ortelen property, tells yon the business you ore beatlualiDed tu pursue and In what you will be most success.Ul, wises speedy marriages, and telle yon the very dayou will marry, gives you the names, Ukeneaa and char-«terlaUcs of the person. Bbs reade your very thoughts,aid by her alinnet supernatural powers, unTatia Ute darkaid hidden mysteries of tho future. From the stare weee In the firmament-the malefto aLars that overcomo orin dominate in tho configuration-from the aspects andlosltlons of Uie planets and tbo Axed stars in tho heavensI tho time ol birth, she deduces the future destiny olnan. Fall not to consult the greatest Astrologist oauu-th. It costa 3on bute trifle, and you moy uever againtaxe «o fs vorab te on opportunity. Consultalion foe, wi tbIkfincaa and all desired Information, 81. Parties UTlngt a dlsUuco can consult tho Mídame by mall with equalafety and eaUsfaction to themaeltos, aa lt la person. AuH and explicit charl, written out with all Inquiries so¬wered and like ncaa encloaod, sent by mall on receipt olrice above mentioned. The strictest socrcsy will teiisiuulued, sad all correspondence returned ar destroy,d. Reference, of the highest order furnished those..eiring them. Write plainly the day or the month endoar In which you were born, enclosing a amall loo. ol
Address, UaOAMX H. A. PRURIGO,P. 0. Dnxwu 203, Hors-ALO, N. Y.March 30 _i_1T_

AN ORDINANCE
O Ii no UL« TX TB! STOBUQV or yarruoi.vl'U, TTS rió¬

te,TB, AJTD OTHXJ.' 1NIU1IU11I.I OUABoo. 1. Be il ordained bg Ike Hagar and Aldermen, inHy Council aiiembled. That from and after the 16th dayr June next, lt «hall not be lawful to koop Petroleum,eroaene. Bock Oil, Remine, Benzole, or any other tn.ammable oil or olia on storage or for sale In any cellar,ore or building south of Line ilreet, tn a larger qnan-ty than fifty gallons on (ny ono lot or premise., andly such quantity so kept or etéreo shall bo contained lutatala of ila ar other metal.
brno.!. That Petroleum, ile producta, or any other In-unmable oil or olia, when brought Into the city by land? waler, may be kept on any lot or In any building bibleb cotton la not stored, for a period not excoodlrurenty-foor hoare, upon tho expiration of which UnaTiltait ba removed and kept la the manner as required byo foregoing section.
UKO. 8. Any person or persone violating any port idls Ordinance shall bs subject to a ene of two hundredillara, for each offence, recoverable In any Court ot contedent JnrUdlotlon. IlUOed In City Connell thia twenty.tint davy of May, Inthe yeer of our Lord no* thi uaand eight hundred saulalxty-soxen.
|LE) P. O. GAILLARD, Mayor.W. H. Sarrrn. dork of Oonnoll. _Jone fi

I'll ll LIU NOTICE.
Ornes ci.xnx or Ootmoit, 1

May 180?. ITbs following Section of " An Ordinance lo abolish thotoe of Boperlntendent of Hire els to provide for Keep-z the Street*, Lenee, Alinya, and open Courts lo thety of Charleston Clean, and for other purposes," ls
rcby published for the Information of aU concerned I(Tor the due protection of tho said contractor or con-ictors, it it further ordained. That every owner, m\m*Xcnpant and tenant of any premixes fronting In any-oct, lane, alley, or opera court, shall on every dayindsyt excepted) have the dirt, filth, garbegs, or other?sL placed in front of hla or ber lot In a barrel, boa orap, and In reediness for the contractor, by the hour ofran o'clock, A. M., from the flt at day of May to theit cUy or h'ovirnber lu every year and by the hour ofoe o'clock, A. M., frcm the Ant day of .November to j ott fini day of May foUewing. And any person offend- I Int herein, or placing any dirt, filth, garbage, 0» other «al, In any street, lane, or (Roy, or open court. After theure above nam«), .han be (abject to a fine not leestn two nor more than ATO dollars, for eaach and everyene«, to be Imposed by the Mayor.'

ISCtMofOotSaU

DRY GOODS, ETC.

CHEAP GOODS !
ISLUI AJI 1 KKS Ä! M Ul il ..KU,

No. 1WI KINO HT lt I«KT,

INFORM TH Kl H FRIENDS AND TUB KIM4Ú IN
gênent, thal Uley will remove their püci» ul iiusl-

ueanlti NO. Ill KlNil HTRKKT. mi ur Indore III" IKI ol
Septcuilier; sad prior lo tli»t time Un y will .ell their cn-
Uro .loci «ir DRY UOOUH ul greatly REDUCED PHIOKH.
Augu.t 13 IMWI

DENTISTRY.

THEO. F. CïIUPEIN,
DENT! ST,

OFFICK, - - - No. 870 KIMI HTKBHT,
HKMti-V orroiinc tuan,

fTUlK MOST I1EAUT1FUL ARTIFICIAL TEETH IN-1 SF.RTEI) at moderato prices.
«TÔT TEETU EXTRACTED wlttmut pain by lucaon nf

< ii i. u it o o ii ni

NITROUS 0 X Y 1),
Or by UR. RICHARDSON'S apparatus for producing

l.lil'M, AN/KHTIIKKIA.March fi tullin Oiuo

RAILROADS.
DOUBLE DAILY

ALL KAIL PASSENGER ROUTE
BETWEEN

ATLANTA ANO NEW ORLEANS

17.1

|Chatanooga and Grand Junction,
nt KOL till IM KOUTT.NINK HOCUS.

TRAINS LU AVU ATLANTA DAILY Al 8:18 A.M. AND7:00 P.M., malting ctoao connreliou« at all IHIUIIH
Arri il UR at Now Orleans at H P.M. and U:t0 A.M.

oTaT-Faaicngers by trains of tho Georgia Railroad makeelua« connoctloni with this route at Atlanta.
NO STEAMBOATS OR OMNIBUSES ON THIS ROUTE.
ELEGANT SLEEPING COACHES ON ALL NIGHT

TRAINS.
»AÜUAOK CHECKED TUROUOH. FARE AS LOW A S

HY ANY OTHER ROUTE.
THROUGH TICKETS OOOÜ UNTIL USED.

Can bu obtained st General Ticket OOico. Atlanta, Ga.Georgia Railroad, Augusts, Os.; South Carolina Railroad
Charlo.ton, S. C.: South Carolina Railroad, Columbia,B. C. JOHN H. PECK. Maalcr Trau.nortatloti.July 13 3rco Wcatoni and Atlantic Railroad.

^^^^^^^^^^
HOLMES & MACBETH,

BROKERS,
Real Estate & General Commission Agts.

NO. 30.BROAI) STU MKT.

WILL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE AND SALK OF
STOCKS. BONDS.GOI.l). SILVER. BANK BILLS,REAL ESTATE Ac, Ac.

(IKI). L.HOLMES.ALEX. MACIIKJPU.August 1 Uiatulrhn

WILLIAM D. GILL1UM) á SHS,
Real Estato Agents, Auctioneers

AN»

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. :« HAYNE STREET.Beoleoabur a

WILLIS & CHIS0LM,
FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

SHIPPING- AGENTS.
WILLATTEND TO THE PU ROU ASH, .SALE AUF,SHIPMENT [lo Foreiuu aud Dome.lic. Ports' ,"COTTON. RI CE, LUMBER AND NAVAL STORES,

ATLANTIC WHARF, Chm let on. Y" c>
E WILI.IS .A. D uniSGI.MOctober

AFFLICTED î
SUFFERNO MORE!
Whan by tho usa of DH. JOINVILLF.'S ELIXIR youcan bo cured permanently, and at a trilling cnaLThc oilonlablng success which has BU..indi this invaluable medicino for Pbyslcal and Ncrvoua Weakness.Oenaral DobUtty and ProatraUou, LOOS ot Muscular En¬ergy, Impotency, or any of tbs consequence,, of youtbfu.lndiacrellou, renders it the moat ralnable proparauuuever discovered.
lt will remove all norrous atfecUons, depression, ex¬citement, incapacity to study or business, laaa of memo¬ry, confusion, thoughts ot aeb* destruction, fear» of In-aanlty. tc. It will restore. Um anpeilte, renew UM healthof thooo who nave destroyed il bv sensual excess or ovilpractice«.
Young Man, ho humbugged no more by*"0.uack Doc-tots" and ignorant piactlUoners, but aend without delayfur tho Elixir, and ba at once rcalorod lo health aud hap.nineo*. A perfect Cura I- Guaranteed in every instance.Price tl, or four bottles to ono mitren S3,Ona boUIe la aufAclcnt to ciloct s euro In all nrdlnarycwt.
ALSO. DB. JOTNVILLE'a BPECIFIO FILLS, for lbsspeedy sod permanent eur* or Gonorrhoea, O loot, Ure¬thral Discharges, Gravel, Stricture, and ab affection, oltho Kidneys and Madder. Cures effected In from nos toAve day». They or* prepared from vegetable extractathat are harm!caa on tho «TH tem. and never nauseate theabimach or imprearuata the breath. No change or dietle necessary while using them, nor doea their action luany manner Interiore with business pursuits. Prk o tlper box.
Either af tba above-mentioned articles will bo rent to

any addreal, closely sealed, and poet-paid, by mall or
express on receipt of price. AddreasVl orders to

BERGER. SHOTTS A CO., Cbemtal»,March 30 ly No. 'JBA Rl7er »iroct. 'leroy. N. Y.

MOTHERS !
MOTHERS !

MOTHERS 1
YODB ATTHNTION IR CALLED TO

MRS, WINSLOW'S S00T11ING SYRUP
FOB

CHILDREN TEETHING
riTflia VAI.UABLH PREPARATION IS THE rRE-X SOBIFl'ION of ODO of tbs beat female physician,aud nurses lu tho Uuttod States, and has bron used forthirty years with nover-faillng oas;ty and aucceaa by mil-liona of mother« for their children.It not only relieves tbs child from pain, but Invigoratesibo atomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives toneand energy to tho whole ayate m.It will also li a tautly rel!ova
ORIPING IN THE BOWELS AND WIND COLIC.
Ws believe it ls tho best sud surest remedy in lbsworld, in all cases of DYSENTERY AND DIABRUGIA Inchildren, whether lt arises from Teething, or from anyother canoe.
Ba iure and ask for
MRI. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,

Having lbs fae almila of CURTIS A PERKINS OD Ibu

For sala by the Wboleaala Agents,
HOWIE Si MOISE,
No. UH M F.I ".TI Nd STREET,

OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.AprU ll_
l-l ll Lie rlOTlCK.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURY, >

Januarys, HW.)PTJBLIO NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT UNDk'Rtba following Ordinance llconac. havo been preparedor delivery from this Office. 8. THOMAS,
City Treasurer.,Hrc. I. Be il Ordained ty Me Mayor and AlderaminTiiw Councilatteeibled. That from rand after tho first dayif January, lloenoes .ball bo taken oat for all carts, dray,md wagons, used for private and dome »tic purposes, tnba asmo manner, and according to Ibo aame provision,low of foros tn relation to carts, drays and wagoni, letuiIriven Bor hire, except giving bonds, And each sucharl dray or wagon, absU be provided with a badge cousining Ino number thereof, and marked /Virale, to belaced on tbs outside of tba abaft.

Ssa X No parson (hall bs tokou by tte Treasurer aiunaly to any bond under tba Ordinance concerning 11enees for carta, drays, wagons and other carnagea na¬sas he or abo ba a freeholder.
Baa t. The following ahab hereafter ba tho ratea lotreuses for public and privais carla, drays, wagons, 4cjclueiogtbe bones or mules used thereof, which aimila free from othor taxaUon :
rrauo CUETO, nu A TH, arro., os Tnnax xupi-nrsn rx AUXtmiBtrsa WBUTUTKB, »on mas maser OR IKDIHIOT.jg JJJT «art, dray or wagon, drawn by one bone ex

ri* *IÎ!7 c*rt" 4nj or wagoo, drawn by two horans orlulas tao.
For every hack and carriage with two wheels, 12jFor every hack and carriage with four wheel*. Ko.For every alago or omnlbua (except Hue omnibus1th two hones, SEO.For every stage or omnlbua (except Una omnibus,rawu by four horses, ten,For ovary bruck drawn by two or moro bones or raul**,'OL
Fort, r ej-y^o 11¿reaa wagon drawn by two or moro horse*
»axAD O.A. aTO im F ai VATS oaken, cxara, arro.For avery bread oatt or wagon, ts.For every cart, dray or wagon, used for privais or do.catie purpose*, and not to be employed In the tran ».

irtitg of gooda, wanes, merchandise, lumber, or anynar commodity, for compensation, either directly or
directly tor tb* same, sholl pay tot s Keenes the sum ol
, sxchuiva ox tb« bora* or ínula. 1

Rallied In city Council, thia 16tb day of January;u e. lo lie year of our Lord ons thousand eight hua-dred and elxiv-eix.IriTVi ». C. GAILLARD, Mayor.Br the Mai or.
JtaW y* W. H. BeiTTH, dark of Council,

GROCERY AND í¥!!SCF.UAf^í?l?"-.
BALK IMMMj.

Ufa. COILS MWKHI 1 l -.r hali' Vim lo rim.i.*li!niii..|il.
Angil't '&> -i HAVENS!.* co.

.HIST A lt HIV Kl).
I « \ KIHK1NS niiSHKN IHHTKIt.I "

' IM Tlllw UiMtH'll l'un-r.
lim Hays Uiu. .lava ami ld I(nayra i*>iMVv
CO bbl* Sugar,
in Iiiiii« Miriamm,

For aalr low by
i'I.M irs .V mn E.

August IV a

COW PEAK, ¿KV.
C,{\f\ BUSHELS PRIME cow I'EAS
¿\J\J Kl" bushels Kn nh Mit! l imn

«KI liunlii'lK Frost. Bbwrlii
OM» bushels Freeh Utan
IORI lb». Unseed Cake
A full supply ol «'urn, Oats. Hay ami llmUIHl Fwd.

All oí Willeri will ls-sold low furnish ami delivered lu
any part of Hi«' city fr«' "I drayaiv. Apply In

H. ARNOLD. Nu. Jl'.i Mi . ling.
Alignai IO ll Corner ..f-bdin sin . I.

ELOUK, SHOUTS, »KAN AM)
I'OK.V.

IT/ I SACKS EXTRA »Nil FAMILY IT.OI'H INI ' )V "
«ii"ic .iii.i bslfaarku, UmiiHu Milli,

ir." sacks Excelsior Mill ;
IOU sacks TotMMTMHW VI.nil'
Tr. bbl* Excelsior huir

6000 lb* Sin.rb., ai 'i .-.'lils |><-r H.
conn Hm limn, ul I'; ..-ni- lu lots ..I'tm toa« ibm finn

Hw
HMM billin li WML- Cum.
Vat Halo l>y KTKKKT, ItltUTIIKHS A- CO..August lu Nu. "I Haul lia;.
SUPERIOR HUMP KOPK.

t\f\ fi <:()"-S KIU'EHIOH Ill-Mi' HOPI:.r_) V " I / Kor nalu by
AilgilHlll»t MORDECAI lt CO.

~ÜÜNNY CLOT...
1 frf\ Hlll.I.S-AHDUT SIXTY YAHl>S EACH.1 Í \J For saluât
July Xl Imo MKRTIXH STREET KSK HO csl\_CAj7lFOHNJA WIX K COM PA NY.

(ISfOllllMlATI'.D KOVKlltlllU 1, INCH.)

NV INKS,
FROM THÍi VINKVAHDS UK

Sonoinn, Los ÄiigoloN uni) Nii'iu
Counties, Cu IHorn ¡a.
W. II. CHA KKK, AgMil.

NO. SOT EAST HAY. CHARLESTON, S. <..
HOCK. SHERRY, (WRET ANGELICA. Mt'scATEl..poi, Wim. nitor., ri.uri. Kimnwin HnuMly, catii..mci

Catawba, Snuoina Champagne Mu i|iiarb<). Som nun « biiiii-
l-ngno (In pints, 'ii lu a raw)-in unod nml glass.April 30 tbilisi.mos

JOHN MAC ti HEUOR &. CO.,
NOS. 178 AND 180 rF.Al'.l,-XT..

julio ForA\

IMPORTERS, MANlIFACTllRK.ItS AND DEALERS ININDIA. SCOTCH ANO 'KENTUCKY HAtHIINO.LUNN v 1IAOH AND UU1U.AP KIIITAUI.K loll WUKATAND COHN SACKING; aln i. " largo uml e.líteloHlo.kof HALI: HOPI:. <.».«.? ».. mg w.-siern muchim-nuni.Hemp, Manilla, Flax and ¿ut.-. Haling 'I wini's, . le., all ntulil li they oller ni lair prices.Jilly 211 tuM

THOMAS lt. AGNEW,
iMrr.nvrn ASH iiini.i.n is

Kine Orocerlm, Cimier To"*, Kir.. fife,
NOS. seo awl2<¡'.! GREENWICH- T., con. Ol' MURRA v,

NEW VORK.Nov. lob, r

ALL HAIL TO TIU1Ï UOiXOUIÜUOPa !
DOPE FOI! TIIK DESFONDÉ INVALID.

DEFER NOT THE rjHE OF

RODRIGUES
poLMONic ram SPECIFIC.

MANY WHOSE DECLINING ITEAI.TIf, WHICH
wan precarious, nml tlirlr recover}- iloitpalreil of,du uow willi graUituI ciiiatiaUViiis tn Hui All-Wine Dis¬poser, offer heartfelt thank* tor UIIH timely remedy. Dur¬ing Um niem Umu nun i- Ita public Introduction into UKI-.thu Originator han most happily realized lier Must Han-gulno uxpectaUnnn In niaiiifestatlouii limning fruin nilquartern of Hu unimralolle-d curative propertl.-*. fur In i»>

cane »boro it lia« been administeren willi regard I» <Ii-rveltuua, and peracvured lu, baa lt laile.l lu ¡Li bcncilcliilresult*.
In resorting lo thia rcineily, the Invalbl can IMpt-lUlupou tim nafety of every artict.i lu HM preparation, amiwhile lt accelerates the healthful r. nrth.ns ol neb organand vcaael, tho mind eau IK> perfectly freu from, approbcnalon of any aubllo Ingredient i«; liiainuatcil lum Ituconipofltlton.
?nie np]>eitte, which Imprnvra under ILs ailiniulHtratliiii.In at liberty to Indulge prudently lu whatever inlllniuC-Mla palatable, digestive and wliolcsotno, and wiitin lt is m.moro than proper to avnbl OXtin-Int lu lr.»h cold, tm learneill be entertained ol any liability uudur UIIH connia nttreatment to Induce H. It In a plumant AROMATICCORDIAL, .pulu) agreeable to Hu. basic, uti.l na a lung re-vlvifycrand baliuunoflicallli.lt is distiiigiiisbing ttaelf ns.-wlthout procèdent, and wu trunl will, ore long, claim IIMTltaclf ijcnoral acclarnallou for Ita unrivalled efficacy.For aalo by tho Propriotrea». Mm. CECILIA KODRI-OUF/fl. nortbweat corner of MEETING AND SOCIETYHT ItEETil, and priucipal DrugglHts.PRICE HIÑOLE MOTTLE »1.1S.
April 1_lyr

CRISPER COMA.
Ohl abo waa beautiful and fair,Witb ?tarry eye«, and mlbuit bair,wianui curling t. minis, ault entwined,Encbalnod Uni very bcart and mimi,

CIUSPEIl ( OMA,
For Curling: tho Hair of either Sex into \fnfand Oloaey Itinghis or Heavy Massiv«

Curla.

BY USINO THIS ARTICLE LADU SAND GENTLE¬MEN ran ti erm til y tbeuiFClvcH a thousaiiil-tolil.It la tho only article In tho world Hint will curl Miniginhair, and nt the aaino time glvn lt n beauUful, glnnny a]>-ricarauce. Tho Criapcr Cowa not only curia tim hair, butuvigoratCH, boanU&ca and clraiiBca lt; la highly and <le-liyhtfully perlumrd, and ta tho moat complet» article olthu kind over offered to Dm Ann rican public. Tin.Criapor Coma will be neut lo any addrcaa, Heated andpoatpald for tl.
Address all orders to

W. L. CLARK A- CO., CliMUUlU,No. 3 West Fayette street, Syracuse. N. Y.March 30_lyr
There cometh glad liding* of joy Ki all,To youug and io old, to gi cat anil t» smallThe bosuty which oura was BO prucloun au'l rare.Is free for all, and all may bo lair.

Dy (lie uac or

CIIASTELLÂR'S
WHITE LIQUID

ENAMEL,
For Improving and n.aulifyitig Ute Comxs*srxlon', "f >iTho most valuable aud ls rici pn-parauott ill me. fortrlvlug Ibo akin a heaiitirul poari llke tint, that ls only[omiJ in youth. It quickly removes Tan, Freckles, Pim.plea, ll lenin MoUi Pitches, Sallowness. ErupUoui>,ind all lntpuriHes of Ibo akin, kindly healing um narooleaving tbe akin white and clear ss alabaster. Its uso.annia bo d. levied by Die eli. ict scntUuy, aud being uroaotable prcparaUon ls perfectly bannies J. U is theinly arUclo of Urn kind uaed by tho Frenrb, and is cou-.l.hn d by tbs i*aria!nn an iiullsponsabln to a perfectoiteL Upwarda cf 30,0(10 buttles wera sola during ibo>ast year, . aufncionl guarantee of lb) cillcacy. Priceinly 16 couta. Heul by mall, poa'-pald. on receipt ul nuirder, by

BERGER, HnttTTn k CO., Cbomlsts.285 River SI., Troy. N. Y.Mircb 30._l,r.
NOTICK.

rUE RUIPI'INO AND COMMISSION U08IKEMwill fur tba prrsont be carried on as usual by ihn.mleralgriod at No. (H East Dav, ov»r tbn shiro formerlycrnplod by CRAIO, TUOMEYA ( O.All porsona bavins Individual claims mimt prcsrnt Itu.line, and tho«» indeblcd lndlvlduiUy will mako iuy-.tnlto JOHNTUOMEY.JulyM_
WILLIAM BROOKBANK^

TRAM OA8 FlTTKn AND fl.OMDKU,
ll. MM AND ORNAMENTAL OAS FiXïl!llF.">. (IAB>PT FITTING AND PLOMUINO PROMPT L. \T.ENDED TO. No. 116 KINO KfHEtiT,August *1 rtclwcon linisd sm! onw-n streets.
CITY TAXES-MONTHLY HKTDRNH.

OFFICE OF TUE CITY AHSKSSOR, IOrv HAI.L, August 1,1RT.T. (TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL CONCERNEDN thstUio Monthly Retnrna for the moulh of Julyat. In oompllsnco with tho Tax Ortlinancu rsi fled ons -isth dav of Hoof mlicr, 1K06, must be mailo on or br»°a ¿e 18th in.tanl. D. C. GIBSON,august713 City Assessor."

E. M. WHITING-,
:0R0NKP. AND MAGISTRATK,IAB REMOVED IHR OFFIOK FROU (' HAT.M KPHutre. to Mo. 77 CHURCH STREET, near SI.:baol'a Alley._Antro" n

NOl'ICK..FFT(TE CLERK OF COUNCIL-THE FOLLOWING'
danae of Section 1 of an "Ordinanco lo Halse Sup¬la for Ibo voir 1807," ls published for tho Informationwrsona aalllng Goods by sample or olherwlao, who areroik.CDUor Hil« city. All tucti p-rsons are herebyld ed to report at thia offloo.Thrre dollars on ovary hundred dollin of all gooda1 In this etty t **ona not résidants, by sample orerwiae," W. H. SMITH,larch 8 Clark of OOÜ=¿1


